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Poly Host to Anderson 
For Lone Calif. Speech
Speaking Monday evening at the Poly stadium to a group 
of over 600 residents of San Luis Obispo and California Poly­
technic students, Clinton P, Anderson, Secretary of Agricul­
ture, stressed the outstanding recovery the United States has 
made since the recent war, and the present financial situation
of agriculture.
Opening hia talk with a discuss- 
ion of tha condition of the United 
State* after the war, Secretary 
Anderson went on to tell of the 
tremendous strides taken by in­
dustry, the trades, and agriculture 
in becoming adjusted to peacetime 
conditions. The Secretary of Agri­
culture stated that many people 
had asked tha question, “what will 
happen when the war terminates?" 
Many people had predicted eco­
nomic disaster and unemployment 
as a result of the ending of the 
war.
GREAT EXPANSION 
However, as Anderson pointed 
out, in less than two yeara 
since the war ended, the greatest 
level of production over achieved 
has been reached. The main ob­
ject* of the postwar period are to 
expand the fields of agriculture, 
industry, and the teades to meet 
the demands of a new economic 
situation. Development has beer, 
greatly influenced by a new group 
that is coming into American life. 
This group is composed of veter­
ans who are starting thousand* of 
new business enterprises, with the 
assistance of the government and 
the communities.
INCOME INCREASING 
The — agricultural income has 
more than doubled In ten years, 
according to Anderson, in his talk 
which was broadcast over station 
KVEC. The twenty-seven billion 
dollars received by farmers this 
year is almost trehle their income 
in 1BSS and is seven times as high 
a* in 1981
One reason for the increased in­
come of farmers is increased pro­
duction. America is the best fed 
nation in the world, and the ap­
petites of the American people 
have greatly increased.M r and Mrs. L ie  Bewley are shown her# demonstrating the roles they will perform next Satur- 
• day evening on Poly field when the Mnstange meet the Whittier Poeta in California Polytechnic's 
annual Homecoming game. LetUrman Lew. quarterback on the Mustang squad will undoubtedly be 
seen In the vital pivot spot of the Poly T. Mrs. Bewley, Betty Jo, won the national baton twirling 
championships in 194# and 1941. Saturday will mark her second appearance with the Cal Poly band. 
Included In her show during the half time Intermission will be some fancy tricks with a flatnlng
baton. ■ . _ _ _  * ________________ _____
Two Divisional Meetings 
Scheduled for Next Week
Two Important diviilon meetings are scheduled for 10 a m., 
next Tuesday morning according to Leon Garoian, student
^ h e  enU^rigricultural division will meet at Poly field the 
morning of October 29 to nominate their choices for members 
of the Poly Royal executive com 
mittee. They will also nominate 
the men who will run for positions 
on the Student Court.
The Industrial division will meet 
at the same hour In the A.C. audi­
torium to nominate the students 
they wish to run for these posi­
tions.
The election of the nominated 
men will be held Thursday, Octo­
ber 31. The top three men from 
each division In each race will 
form the bodies of the Student 
Court and the Poly Royal execu­
tive committee.
It is rttal that all members of 
the student body attend the ap­
propriate meeting to insure that 
the best men available will be in 
these race*. Poly Royal is this 
campus's biggest activity of the 
year. To make sure that this 
’‘country fair on a college campus 
attains it* annual success, it is 
necessary that the executive com­
mittee be made up ef men who are 
aincerely interested in the show 
and that they have the ability to 
perform the needed work.
Poly Poultry Gaining 
In National Contoit
A Cat Poly student entry in the 
state egg laying contest at Mod­
esto placed second for the month 
of September with a net profit of 
|14.96. This puts the twenty five 
bird pen in tenth place for the 
year in a contest with 66 entries 
from all over the country. The Pen 
now shows a net profit of $123.10 
in the contest to date, which has 
been going on for not quite a year.
Poly’s birds got off to a bad 
start when the pen they were 
started in had a leaky roof. The 
first week of the contest it rained 
and the result was some three 
inches of water on the floor. The 
local entry went into a production 
reducing molt. They would, per­
haps, be in first place if it hadn’t 
been for this trouble. The P/>ly 
leghorns have been rapidly climb­
ing their way towards the top of 
the list ever since they started 
laying.
Freshmen 
Have Social
By Roy Gareia
A well-planned meeting, with 
loads of gay entertainment for the 
frosh class, was held Thursday 
night in the auditorium. The Yo. 
ung Farmers presented a skit 
and the Four Colonels also per­
formed.
Films of the football game be­
tween Fleet City and El Toro 
Marines last year, and the recent 
game between San Diego and Cal 
Poly were shown.
The speaks r at last night’s ses­
sion was Dr. Carl Voltmer, who 
told the class about the activ­
ities that can- be expected to be 
carried on in connection with the 
intramural sports program, and 
Bill Hill, who-gave out with some 
answers to some of those problems 
facing the veterans of World War 
II
Because leas than 160 frosh 
students showed uo for the fresh­
man meeting last Wednesday 
night, ITexy John Wright called 
for a' council meeting instead.
At the council meeting, plans 
were also made for the bonfire at 
the Homecoming game Saturday. 
All plane were okayed, and, aa a 
result of the planning, the bonfire 
is expected to be one of the larg­
est and most picturesque sights Tn 
the history of Cal Poly, according 
to frosh Proxy John Wright
Great Dance 
Climaxes 
Great
The debut of The Collegians last 
Saturday evening was a great suc­
cess from the opening strains of 
Sophisticated Swing right on 
through to the last snuffle of feet 
along about one in the morning. 
The football theme hop was the 
climax of airVventful and joyous 
day for the Mustang rooters. The 
band had the advantage of the 
gridiron victory of the ’techmen 
to encourage a rolling start. The 
fifteen melt in brown never let 
the affair alow down.
Boots and Spurs sponsored the 
victory dance. Their job of simple 
and effective decorating was 
greatly appreciated by the crowd, 
iheir work in supplying quanti­
ties of "the pause that refreshes" 
to the dry, taut, hoarse throats of 
the erstwhile cheering section was 
a welcome part of the evening’s 
proceedings.
The Collegians themselves had 
that special smqoth blending of 
tons and distinctive style that has 
always marked them as one of the 
coast's most popular student dance 
bands. —t—*•----------
Duping the intermission the 
Four Colonels performed to the 
satisfaction of all who heard. This 
combo puts forth a splendid ver­
sion of “Dixie" type Jass. Their 
smooth playing, however, belies the 
association of raucity w h i c h  
usually accompanies tn* “Dixie­
land" style. In particular, Charlie 
Knockay’a trumpet had elements 
that1 recalled the best of Red 
Nichols work.
This was only the first of many 
appearances that the Collegians 
will make this year. H. P. David­
son has an outstanding group
„ . L , „ L  . . . i l l  n v A u i d o  p a I a u u I t i t  t i i  « Flu n Will ftrtivltir IXtwABVivIt V*
a moat welcome sort. Tlplr enter­
tainment is recommended with a 
top priority for any spare hours 
that you may care to devote to 
extra curricular activities.
Music Dept. Will 
Get Big Workout *
The Poly music department, un­
der the talented guidance of 
“Davey" Davidson, has made num­
erous plans for musical festivities 
for Home-coming week.
Thl band will help pep things 
up at the rally and bonfire to be 
held Friday night, and, of course, 
will be on hand at the Poly-Whit­
tier football game Saturday. Fol­
lowing the rally and 'bonfire Fri­
day night, the Collegians, who are 
to be congratulated for their fine 
performance at the dance held af­
ter the San Francisco-Poly game, 
will provide more of that luscious 
harmony at a rally dance to be held 
in Crandall gym. The Four 
Colonels can be depended upon to 
fufnish plenty of hot jive for the 
hep cats during intermission. This 
dance Is being sponsored by the 
Ornamental Horticulture club.
Saturday night after the Poly. 
Whittier game, a Homecoming 
dance will be held in the gym with 
music being furnished by the Col- 
legians. This dance, sponsored by 
the Cal Poly Alumni Asaoclation, 
ia being held for Poly alumni only.
Get Your Red Panther. "
Snake Dance to J 
Be Held Friday
The Rally committee has an­
nounced that this week's activities 
will include a snake dance or ser­
pentina, the bonfire rally, and 
special game activities.
The snake dance will start from 
Toro and Hlguera streets at 7 
p.m. on Friday. Everyone ia urged, 
to be there and to wear dinks or 
anything that will add color to the 
affair. Noisemakers of any and all 
sorts are part of the standard 
equipment that each participant is 
asked to bring.
The bonfire rally will start at 
8 p.m., Friday evening. The rally 
is to be held on Poly's baseball 
diamond. The Frosh class haa ac. 
quired a plentiful supply of com­
bustibles and the entertainment 
planned will include pep-talks 
from members of the tsam.
The special activities will in­
clude a repeat appearance of Anita 
Ftlliponi. Anita helped Gil Brown 
and Don Eley lead the cheering 
section for last week’s game. She 
made a great impression upon the 
Poly rooters, ana her return will 
aid the cause immensly.
The Rally Committee urges 
everyone to attend these spirit 
raising activities and to join tn the 
fun.
A.V.C. Will Hold 
Hallowa'an Party
The American Veterans' Com­
mittee will hold a get-together 
meeting in the Veterans' Hal! this 
Friday night, October 26. The 
main object of the meeting is to 
gather all interested veterans, 
their wives or sweethearts In a 
Hallowe’en party.
San L uis O bispo,-C alifornia
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D ear John ...
Dear John:
After watching the corner of 
State and Cuesta for twenty min­
utes during the Thursday lunch 
hour, the following cars were ob­
served to be the only ones to make 
a full stop at the stop sign at this 
corner:
Calif. 1K8200 
Calif. 5V9083 
Wash. PJOfl
Calif. 7877 (Poly school bus) 
Calif. 8J4884
Approximately twenty c a r s  
passed this point during the twenty 
minutes, which gives us the very 
poor 26 percent of cars making 
the atop. It isn't quite as bad' as 
it sounds though, when you figure 
that 65 percent of the drivers 
obliged by shifting into second 
goar and slowing down to less than 
10 miles per hour when they 
passed the stop sign.
The 10 percent who didn’t stop 
are tha ones we ought to do some 
worry about. They went through 
the stop sign like something out
«f the 25th century,__
G. H. Landry
Dear John:
More and more students are be­
ginning to eat elsewhere than our 
cafeteria because of the breakfast 
they serve. Most of us don’t mind 
eating colji, burnt eggs and soggy 
scrambled eggs, but we like a little 
variety even if it isn’t  cooked well.
A. C. Club Plans 
Bean Dinner
Meeting for the second time this- 
year, the air conditioning club for­
mulated pluns for an active seuson. 
The first club function to lie dis­
cussed wus a get-together in the 
form of a stag “bean dinner,” to 
be held ut the county park south 
of Edna, oh Sunday* October 27.
A car pool is being formed to 
provide transportation for those 
students without without trans­
portation td the park. All A.C. 
students who have not signed up 
for this affair are urged to con­
tact Proxy Mtller, Vicc-Prexy 
Zahn, or Secretary Hosmer as soon 
as possible, so an estimate can be 
made of the number of students 
planning to attend the dinner.
Tentative plana were also dis­
cussed for a formal Christmafc 
dance to be held December 14 ift 
the Poly Gym. The Collegians will 
supply the music.
Melvin Bell, A.C. representative 
in the S.A.C., gave a report of the 
actions of the student council on 
various proposals submitted by 
The A.C. dub. It was voted by a 
large majority to mako the tem­
porary appointment to the {J.A.C. 
of Melvin Bell a permanent one.
are going to eat in town, or not 
at all if things don’t change.
Loyal Student.
Editors Note:
Latera to the editor must be 
aimed by the student’s correct 
name. There have come to our 
ears so many similar complainta 
that we will, however, try to 
clear up some of the reasons 
why the cafeteria's meals aren’t 
always what one could order in 
a rltay hotel. After ordering In 
said hotel the odds are against 
getting what we would like.
The fact remains that there is 
a meat shortage, a serious one, 
on this part of the coast. A. R. 
Noggle has been constantly try­
ing to get food for the students. 
A great deal of hie success has 
been with an item well known to 
moat of us. The majority of stu­
dents here, we believe, would be 
happy if they never saw another 
slice of "spam.”
We sould be happy that the 
hens are still laying eggs. We 
know that “Snooks" has been 
doing his beet to provide our 
tables with good food. Such work 
has, perhaps, not always left 
him enough time to 
supervise the cooking 
individual dish. Never-the-lesa, 
the price we pay, and the food 
we get leaves no room to com­
plain.
Too Many Smiths 
Givt Headaches
Cal Poly is the "friendly cam­
pus” and it shows a real spirit of 
_  comradeship to call a fellow by
A lot of guys," including myself, his nickname, but students should
be more careful about the way in 
which their names appear on atu- 
dent payrolls, and official records 
in the recorders office.
With the numerous “Browns," 
"Smiths," "Jones," “W h it  e,” 
"Johnson," etc., now on the corn- 
pus students who submit time 
sheets with a nickname instead of 
their first name and Initial are apt 
to discover too late that someone 
else received the money they have 
earned.
The same thing can happen with 
those "A" grades, so make sure
the grade cards handed into in­
structors are signed with your 
name exactly as it appears on your 
registration cards.
WIVES MUST PAY TAX
Students' wives are required
iii itu ik iiiii I'piit 8 fpiiprul muiu*4‘ares vw t v ■ • w w vevw  « w w w «  w «  w m w » »
ment tax to all home football 
game*. Admission through gate 
three (the gate nearest the gym­
nasium) only. v
properly 
of earn
Agriculture Inspection Club—
At the next meeting of the Agri­
culture Inspection cluj, October 20, 
1946, a discussion or Legal Pro­
cedure of the Agricultural Code of 
California. All members are in­
vited to attend.
Win. H. Alduth, reporter.
HILLS
STATIONERY
Greeting Cards 
Books —  Gifts 
Typewriter Repairs 
Drafting Materials 
School Supplies _
For Good Foods —
* ■, ■ . . 5  • ■
k N i t  a
)€MRCT5
„  C K M L I
Hotel Anderson Building
Fruit Produption 
Club Organizes
The Fruit Production ‘Club has 
elected Ktuineth Danielson from 
Turlock for their President for 
the quarter. Vice-President went 
to Wendell Bishop >a n d Bob 
Danielle is the Secretary-Treasur­
er; both come from Lindsay.
- This club is a branch of the 
Crops Club. All branches meet us 
u body every two weeks, thus 
forming the Crops Club.. ------
The soft boll committee, con­
sisting of Jack Fleming, chairman, 
Jock Hughes, and Bob Croce, is 
lining up games with the Dormi­
tories.
Euch player on the winning 
teHin in ilur League Js to..recelvo 
a medal for tlie teams outstanding 
playing.
Although 'they are not in the 
League, the main rival game is 
to be with the Dairy Club, accord­
ing to tradition. This is to be the 
first "Pickings Off" for the Crops
Club.
Electrical Club . 
Reorganizes
The Poly Phase club resumed 
its activities with a meeting on 
October 15. The election of officers 
was the first thing undertaken. 
John Seaton wus elected presi­
dent, Max Decker, vice-president, 
Otho Budd, secretary-treasurer, 
Leon McAdams, S.A.C. representa­
tive, Bob Hunt and Erwin Gove, 
rally—committee, and John Mc­
Manus, reporter.
John Hyer and David Cook were 
each presented with a gift from 
the clul) as a token of appreciation 
for their assistance to the organi­
sation last year.
Plans to join the American In­
stitute of Eelectrlcal Engineers, a 
national organisation, were dis­
cussed by E. C. Glover. Further 
discussion of this move—will take 
place at a later meeting.
Preliminary plans were laid for 
a Thanksgiving dance to be given 
on November 15, This dance will 
lie the Poly Phaau Club’s first 
social activity of the year.
Students' Appletite 
Curbtd by Shotgun
The sight of a double barreled 
shotgun peering through the trees 
on a recent field trip was a sig­
nificant warning to 1 members of 
Stun Gray's pomology class that 
they should never select that par­
ticular orchard for extra curricu­
lar work In apple tusttng.
Last Thursday Stan Gray took 
the class to the Andre apple or­
chard near "C” Canyon. Hearing 
Voices in the orchard, I.ope*, 
Andre's usslstaht stalked into the 
middle of the group. The double 
barreled, shiny shotguu he carried 
was enough to detract a consider­
able amount of attention from the 
soil tube test then in progress, (
Lope* said that tie bad heard 
voices and had rome oyer to in­
vestigate, Everyone was grcutly 
relieved ns he trudged back 
through the trees to resume his 
duties.
Hort Club to Sponsor 
Done* This Frldpy
A sport dance will bo held Fri­
day, October 25, at Crandall Gym, 
sponsored by the Ornamental 
Horticulture Club.
Student body cards will be 
honored at this dance, but not for 
the Alumni Dance held Saturday, 
October 26.
Archie Ahrendes will head the 
decorating committee, composed of. 
Bill Carley, Don Smith and Harold I 
Matts.
Living up to it’s civic oblige-r 
Hons, the club has decided to give 
$10.00 to the community chest, as I 
a lump sum donation- from its 
members.
Students Like 
New Poly Campus
Sticks and Stones, 25 miles, k.P. 
guard duty can break our bones, 
but the Army will never ugain 
harm us. Students who wore for­
merly housed in the down-town 
U.S.O. are now enjoying their 
quarters as civilians on,the San 
Luis Obispo Army camp.'
Their new homes consist o?~k 
guest house once used by visitors 
tu the vamp, and officer barraeks 
Which once housed the men who 
woi\ the war. The 90 odd students, 
and odd they ure, live in well- 
heated barracks with bed-room, 
bath, and a reading room. A can­
teen, El Corral Jr., has already 
been set up fur the benufit of the 
hamburger boys. Opposite El Cor­
ral Jr., is uu entire burruek set up ' 
with louitge chair, ping-pong sets, 
and games for the playful fellow.
The majority of Major Deuel's 
Division are well pleased with 
their new homes, except for one 
glaring protest — transportation. 
Those with curs find the seven 
miles f r o m school hard on 
wear and tear on their autos. The 
others without four wheels find 
the bus service with a schedule, 
that cun’4 satisfy everyone, o little 
costly. The only solution for this 
problem la hitch-hiking, for there 
aren’t enough passengers to war­
rant an hourly scheduled bus.
Mumford
\ Portraits
Hours: 9 - 0:80 Phone 1541 
MW^Hl£uera^8an_Lul^Obls|M
STUDENTS
Shop in the
"Biggest Store In Town"
Hundreds of Hard-to-Get 
Items Arriving Dally
Don't Forget the New 
Fall and Winter Catalog
, —IT'S HERE!—
M O N TG O M ERY
W ARD
Phone 2810 8.L.O.
SNO
—  WHITE -  
CREAMERY
Make Us Your 
Refreshment 
Headquarters
SHAKES
SODAS
SANDWICHES
WAFFLES
, 4. , > -
Served at all Hours 
Open 7 a.m. till 10 p.m.
SHELL BEA£H  INN
C H A R C O A L  BROILED STEAKS 
c -  Oar Specialty -
REFRESHMENTS
On the Highway
Phon* Piimo Beach 85
AT YOUR EL CO RRA L
A  Year of . . .
TIME
FOR
ONI.Y $4.50
Sov.i $2.00 under TIME'S .
6.50 Yearly Subscription Price ... 
$3.90 under TIME'S 10.40
A Year Newsstand Price
-A L S O -
A  Year of LIFE for only $4.25
Saves You 1.25 under LIFE'S
5.50 Yearly Subscription Price ... 
$3.55 Under LIFE'S Newsstand Price of
7.80 a Year
EL CORRAL
Your Storo—Oporatod for Your 
Bonoflt '
X-
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RESERVES SHOW TALENT 
AS POLyjTOPS GATORS 7-6
( h1 Polys gridiron machine, sputtering and wheezing 
similariy to one of Henry’s early T-modeji cars instead of 
clicking like the modernized T-formation of football science 
wobbled to a 7 to 6 turf “victory" over an under rated eleven 
ilast Saturday night when San Francisco State's 'Gators
scouted lucklessly about, the l’oly
Stadium.
,I list ns was the OUI lust week, 
it was the Muslimas’ on und off 
passing pattern thut produced u 
buzz out of tho magneto for u third 
quarter touchdown. After the first 
string ground attack hud failed to 
niuko tiny appreciable -headway u 
predominately reserve manned 
crew went briefly to work. With 
third down and six to go on the 
S.K. seven yard line sub quarter­
back Vent Bebernes fired u true 
shot to reserve halfback Byron 
Culver in the flat In the end zone. 
Conversion s|>eclulist Don Dulits 
rushed iato-the fray to send a 
high, arching kick over the goal­
posts for wnat proved to be the 
margin of victory.
•Credit for setting up tho scor­
ing opportunity must go to sub 
el.
MX
halfback Gene Piment  Taking 
a ‘Cutor punt on State's 41) yard 
line, Pimentel darted on the neat­
est punt return of the evening in 
weaving down the sideline to the 
opponents' 27 yard marker. From 
there Gene burst off tackle for 16 
additional yards and a first down 
on S.F’s. 11. Two booms Into the 
line netted four yards whereupon 
Bebernes and Culver put over the 
clincher stroke.
After a couple of exchanges at 
-ball carrying the ’Gators put on 
a sustained fourth period drive to 
pay off aod. Cormack, the visitors’ 
fullback, provided the evening's 
longest gain with u 31 yard sweep 
around Poly's left end. Parrish 
eclcd his way to the Poly ID. Two 
more tries whittled off f|v 
mild then Cormack mado first dovin
to the five. Greenberg plunged two 
Cormack lost three, and on third 
down Cormack‘piston-legged the 
remaining distance for"the tally. 
A low pass from esnter thwarted 
Pudlowski'a try for point 
_  In the closing stages Poly root­
ers were chilled when Bebernes 
momentarily juggled the ball on a 
fourth down punt and had his boot 
blocked. Tht ball bounded out of 
bounds on Poly’a SI yard line. On 
a fourth down paaa attempt the 
'Gator passer was tossed for a 28 
yard loss, ending the threat. The 
contest ended aa the O'Daniels mtn 
completed a pass in mid-field ter­
ritory.
Billie's
INFANTS’ CHILDREN’S 
WOMEN’S 
READY TO WTAR
Lingerie, Hosiery, 
Costume Jewelry
Ph. 2028-W
856 Monterey St. S.L.O.
Down the Lane
By Ted Laine -__i |
"Just tuku u gunder at tho..un- 
holy mess the schedule-makers 
have (lumped into my lap," shriek­
ed the prophet, "Concentrated 
malice uforethought if ever I’ve 
seen It!’’
And so, amid much moaning and 
hedging about u severe headuche 
our P. Vaughn Grainbraip reluc­
tantly handed In his foresights for 
another weekend of football fol- 
derol, Without any stretch of 
imagination It can readily be seen 
that Parc’s migraine throbs origi­
nate from the rugged row he has 
to hoe come another Saturn’s day. 
It is a pip of a slate with potential 
pitfalls a many figuratively yawn­
ing out to mire down the lad’s psr. 
rentage column In a hopeless mor­
ass,
Even prior to being confronted 
with the new lilt for decipherings 
Grainhraln was not fee'ling par­
ticularly chesty, though he had 
added eome 42 points tb his score 
on the previous weekend. In hit­
ting seven right and three wrong 
he merited only a minimum of 
cotnmendation, since no seer can 
crow until he nails down a per­
fect posting.
U8C is most consistent in mak­
ing a sucker out of P.V.. nor do 
the Mustangs’ Hairbreadth Harry 
episode help his frame of minJ. 
In four shots on the Trojans there 
have been three error* . . . so far. 
Actually, Psrc'a confidence In the 
Poly herd is practically hanging 
in shrsda for the coming Whittier 
encounter. Choosing College of 
Pacific (18) over Anxona (4*) has 
bean the lousiest call to date.
Auto Trimming—Glass, Body 
and Fender Work 
Auto Painting
CLINE’S BODY SHOP
F. A  Cline, Prop.
640 Marsh St. Phone US 
San Lula Obispo
Deuel Dorm and 
Crops Club Lead 
Softball League
Led by Ronald Hutchinson, Deuel 
dormitory stamped Itself as the 
team to beat In the four team 
round • robin intramural softball 
league that got underway last 
week. In the first game of the 
schedule, played a week ago Tues. 
day, Hutchinson" set down the 
Dauntless diamond club with a one 
hitter, winning going away to the 
tune of 16 to 2. Ironically enough 
the ortti sufe blow off Hutchinson's 
slants, denying him no-hlt fame, 
was a fuur-base knock by John 
Hogan. Not to bo outdone In extra 
base bat power, L. O. Wells slapped 
a homer for the Deuel club. Hitch- 
inson racked up ten strikeouts,
In another league contest, play­
ed last Thursday, the Crops Club 
entry joined Deuel in the first 
division by edging out Jesperson 
dorm 7 to .4 io a closely contested 
game. The affair was nip and tuck 
all the way with the crops men 
breaking a 4-4 deadlock by pending
Cutlng further ado to the boqe, 
here are 13 (for luck) hopes for 
next time.
USC over Stanford 
UCLA over Santa Clara 
St. Mary's over Nevada 
Waehlngton over California 
(go ahead and laugh)
WSC over OSC 
Oregon over Idaho 
Northwestern over Col. of Pacific 
(this one make* up for \t) 
Fresno State over San Diego State 
San Joee St. over. Brigham Young 
Marquette over Arison*
(a spiteful hope)
Loyola over Redlands 
Peppcrdint over Pomona 
CAL POLY over Whittier 
(strictly on a prayer) 
Record to Date:
W. L. Tied Pet.
W , 1 0  2 .613
POLY TO MEET WHITTIER POETS
ANDERSO N
HOTEL
140 Booms — 146 Baths
Fireproof Building
J. L. ANDERSON, 
Maaaglag Owner
No shortages at
BENO'S
LOAFERS—SPORT COATS 
White Tee Shirts
All Wool “Gab" Slacks
1019 Morro St. S. L. O.
GENARDIN I'S
MEN'S HEAR
Fh. 1862 770 Hlguera St.
"Between the Banks"
San Lula Obiape .
The place to shop for 
young men's clothing
HOTEL 
Drug Store
ANDERSON HOTEL
Bring Us Your Next 
Proscription and 
Savoiil
M ISS IO N
FLORISTS
FLOWERS . .r.
r  . . CORSAGES
Flowers Telegraphed 
Anderson Hotel Bldg.
S65 Monterey St.
Phone US
Cliff Johnson 
TENNIS SHOP 
Restringing, Repairing. New 
Rackets — Tennis Supplies 
Featuring Wilson Products 
664 Toro Street Phone 1776-J
“The Thrifty Fellow
Calls A Yellow’'
.__ '
STEVE’S TAXI 
Ph. 100 or 10-J
Kupponholmor
Clothos 
Florsholm Shoos 
Arrow Shirts 
Dobbs Hats
I C I ^ j ^ E N ’S
867 Monterey Street I 
^ ^ * n J ^ l a O I I « | |^ ^ i^ J
American
f
Rofrigorating Co.
Froson Food Loekors
Nov la the time to Oil your 
locker for winter nee.
Flanae and Walker Streets
A once victorious, twice de­
feated, Whittier college eleven in­
vades Cal Poly stadium next Sat­
urday evening when the Mustangs 
make their'third consecutive home 
stand of the year’s aging football 
follies.
Up to two weeks ago local side­
line quarterbacks had been of the 
opinion that the Poets would t>e 
Httle more than sacrificial offer­
ings to the power ponderous Poly- 
ites. However, in view of what has 
transpired with the Mustangs 
since then has been anything but 
heartening,
three base runners across the plate, 
in the seventh and final inning.
Upon completion of the round- 
robin schedule the members of the 
championship team will be award­
ed winner’s medals by the college 
athletic department. Deuel and 
Crops Club batted for top honors 
yesterday afternoon on the Poly 
diamond. However, due to preas 
time committments El Mustang is 
unable to publish the outcome. 
Jesperson and Dauntless dorms 
meet tomorrow afternoon in a 
struggle to determine a cellar 
dweller. All games begin at 4 p.m.
League Standings:
Team Won
Deuel dorm 1
Crops Club 1
Jesperson florm 0 
Dauntless 0
Pet.
1.000
1.000
.000
.000
J. C. GRILL
NOW UNDER NEW 
MANAGEMENT
H. K. CLENDENNING 
New Owner
SPECIALIZING IN
"Just good food"
1057 Monterey S t
From comparative scores with 
one mutual adversary, San Dingo 
State, the figures definitely tilt tne 
scales in favor of Poly. The 
O’Daniei-ised "T” functioned at its 
up to the present best in bowling 
over San Diego 21 to 13. On the 
other hand the Poets were laced 
35 to 7 by the-Axtecs. On a purely 
arithmetical basis Poly la out in 
front by 36 points: comparative 
scores, fortunately, have long since 
gone out of favor.
While Whittier stock has not 
risen phenomenally lately, even 
with last week's triumph over 
win-less Pomona, the Mustang par 
value hes definitely gone down. 
Enough so as to make this Satur. 
day’s game anything' but a sure 
thing. A perusal of the two 
school*' previous record of battle 
shows that in the past each has 
dumped the other team once. In 
1042 the Southern school trounced 
the locals 47 to 6, whereas a 1941 
match resulted in a 10 to 7 squeeze 
favoring Poly.
From reports of the Pomona 
contest It seems that the Poete 
have something of an aerial game. 
Two of their touchdowns came on 
flips that netted 69 and 08 yards, 
both being snagged by a left and 
receiver named Dick Hughe*. At 
this writing little can be said of 
a probable starting line-up for 
coach Howie O’Daniela' chargee.
Get Your Red Feather.
Wilton's Nowar 
Shop
Bonded Member F.T.D. 
Phone «2S
1110 Garden S t «. L. O.
Make It n Rule to Let
T A K K I N ' S
Do Tow Shoe Repairing 
Repairing for All Tjrpea ,
206VM orrojBtjM |^il^O bleg^
KEN'S
SHELL SERVICE
Complete Auto Service 
Wheel Balaadng
SHELL PRODUCTS
Complete Line of 
Accessories
■rey at 
I’hone 1080
EVERYTHING IN
RECORDS
AND THE FINEST IN
RADIOS
MODERNE
085 Hlguera St. 
Phone 626
F O R D
Authorised Sale* and Service *
Deke Thresh
22£li Mejjt«ejMStii^ k e a ^ I 6 S
Don Lugo 
Stables
•  Hones for Beat— 
fl.ee per hr.
•  Horeee Boarded
•  Boxetalia, T ie S talls, Pene, 
Prices accordingly
•  Colts Broken
*-• • e
Practice Cnlf Hoping,
_ ___ __  JR n loop
'Practice Team Tying,
M  n person
450 Kentucky Ave.
H Mile from Poly
Ph. 258R C. G. Larson
HOLLYWOOD.
STYLED
TAIL! MODEL
Designed by ike tome 
Hollywood electronic lowed 
engineer* who developed tho mogni- 
ficont tonal quality of Capitol record*.
CAPITOl QUA I IT Y All tHt WAV 
front Hi tot dnwj In Hi*|irtiti iittion
Mission Rafa Company
Fuller's
authorized 
Shall Daalar
1. Shell Premium Gas
2. X-100 Motor Oil 
8. Hobbs Batteries
4. Goodyear Tires (in sea­
son)
5. Guaranteed Shellubrlca- 
tlon.
CONSCIENTIOUS
SERVICE
Wa Welcome Your
Patronage
Monterey at Toro Ph. 2842
wmw. •
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'Students' Wives Club Activities
Cal Poly students’ wives mat 
laat Thuraday in Hllcraat racra- 
ation hall at 8 p.m., for a ahort 
buainaaa mooting which waa con­
ducted by President Anita Ban­
ning. Tho mooting waa followod by 
various card gamoa. Rafreahmanta 
woro aorvod by tho aocial commit- 
taa which includoa Joe Ronoy, 
Qlonna McCarty, Batalie Goran- 
noin, Florence Bohner, and Kathy 
Waldorff. The next regular moot­
ing will be hold tho first Thuraday 
in November. However, >many auc­
tion meeting! and aocial ovanta 
will bo hold before that time, 
. o o o
Several regular weekly actlvl. 
tiea are now open to atudenta' 
wivea, among them the glee club 
which meeta Monday nights at 
7:80 p.m. in Hillereat building. A 
variety of numbers art being add­
ed to the repertoire* of the group. 
Mra. Kelley ia accompaniat and 
the aection ia directed by Mra. 
Winn. * • •
Wedneaday night* at 7:80, the 
drama auction medta in Hillcroat 
building. An S.O.S. haa been raised 
by the membera of the drama 
group who are in need of a little 
male aaaiatance. Although aeveral 
men have agreed to join the caat 
of the akita to be performed in
the near future, the part of a but­
ler ia atill unaaaigned. The group 
haa agreed to conaider aingle fel­
low* aa well aa any of tho married 
atudenta whb wish. to try out for 
the part.
*  • *
Regular club meetings are held 
the first and third Tnureday of 
each month. Bridge club meetinga 
are held the aecond and fourth 
Thuraday of each month.
* • *
Special actlvitiea for the coming 
weak* include a party following
the game October 26 with Whit 
tier. An Informal get-together ia
Slanned at Hillcroat building with ancing, card game*, and refreah 
mentf.
• * •
A hard-time dance ia being plan­
ned for November aecond for club 
membera and their huabanda. The 
old clothea the "little woman" 
uaually object# to will be the 
height of fashion. If you have a 
red-checked table cloth, Lit Strat­
ton, chairwoman of the dance, 
would like to borrow it.
V ,  *  •  •
Student*’ wlvaa are contributing 
to Homecoming week - end by 
aaaiatlng with the registration in 
the admlniatratton building all day 
Saturday, October 20. The Hill-
E. CACCIA
Candidate for
S U P E R V I S O R
(District No. 2) 
(GENERAL ELECTION NOV. 5) 
‘‘Your Support Appreciated**
E L E tm m  E m n E tm
i' * » •» * ' r, i cl.
F a n io u *  B r it i s h  F a k l l e a l lo a  C e v e r la g  
E le c tr o n ic s !  l a d l e !  T e le v is io n !  R a d a r !
’ ’  . * . ’  . « 7 . .j m
Now Available to Amtrlcan Subscribers
ORDER YOUR SUBSCRIPTION NOW
Electronic Engineering ia a compilation-of the very lateat dis­
coveries. technique*, designs, and formula* in the fteld of radio. 
Highly esteemed engineer*, famed research workers and technol­
ogists, distinguished lecturers and noted author* have all con­
tributed to this vastly informative periodical. Students partic­
ularly will And it extremely valuable and illuminating.
This highly specialised, graphically illustrated technical magasine 
for radio engineers is being offered to a limited number of sub­
scribers in the United States. Also available—Monographs on 
Electronic*—presenting latest scientific data—see coupon.
r ----- C U P  AND MAIL TODAYl—
B R IT ISH  PUBLICAT IO NS, INO.
ISO  la s t  SSth  Street, New Verti IB, N. V.
P  AtUchadJa m ^thock or monty order tor |6.00 for 12 ImUm
□  Also $1.31 tor Monograph on Tho Electron Mlcrotoopo.
□  Also 7Sc for Monograph on Frequency Modulation.
□  Alao 71c for Monograph on Flootlet In Tho Radio Induotry.
-SONS NO..
croat building clubroom will b# 
open from 10 a.m. until 4 p.m..and 
alumni, wlvaa of alumni, and their 
children ar* invited to mak* ua# 
of the clubroom during tha day.• •- •
Several of tho atudenta’ wivea 
have expressed a desire that a Hat 
of those students’ wives, husbands, 
or single fellows who might b# in­
terested In combining an evening* 
study with baby sitting might be 
compiled. Many of the wivae would 
be glad to pay a small fee for the 
opportunity to spend an evening 
out, and they feel sure there are 
some people who might be Inter­
ested In adding a little something 
to that monthly check. Contact 
members of the atudenta' wives 
club if you are interested.
Cars Covar Hydrants; 
Plra Truck* Stymied
The administration haa request­
ed that atudsnts refrain- from 
parking their automobile* near the 
fire hydrant*. The admlniatration 
realizes that parking apace I* hard 
to find, but provision* are being 
made to ease this situation.
It would be very embarrasalrig 
and unfortunate to find car* park­
ed so close to the fire hydrants 
that th# fir# truck could not at- 
tach the hose, The cooperation 
of students will be greatly appreci­
ated to prevent poasible disaster.
FOUND—A nice ring and a good
watch. Contact Olga Martlnaan,
Murphys In Accident; 
No On# Badly ln|urad
William Murphy, hla wife, and 
passenger Dan Jaton, narrowly 
escaped serious injury last Friday 
evening when their car went out 
of control ten mile# north of 
Balinas and rolled over twice, Tha 
glare from oncoming headlights 
blinded Murphy and he drove onto 
a soft shoulder.
Jaton’s parents drove down and 
picked up the trio, taking them 
back 1© their respective homes in
Htockfon.
Bill, his wife, and Dan have now 
returned to Poly, where Dan and 
Bill are students, none the worse 
for their narrow escape.
STAR OF
"ORfSSCO TO KIU" 
another of
Unhro riel's Sherlock Holme* Sorio*.
:: i V, |- iiTiir- ~
THEY SATISFY I
■
